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タイ王国ウドーンタニー県における体格･体力測定について
一体格と体力との関係一










































Age Height Weight BMI
(years) (cm) (kg) (kg/m2)
juniorhighschoolstudents 14.1±0.8 154.1±6.2 46.5±8.7 19.5± 3.0
n=(169)





Age Height Weight BMI
(years) (cm) (kg) (kg/m2)





















25 151.0 41.0 153.0 45.0
50 155.0 45.0 157.0 48.0












25 152.0 41.0 163.0 51.0
50 158.0 47.0 166.0 56.0
75 164.0 55.0 170.0 63.0





































































































































































































































Table.5 Relatio nshipb etweenFourareaofphsique and Physicalstrength:
TheglrlsoftheJuniorhigh schoolstudent.
Age Height Weight BMI Sit-up T-flex Side-step 50m-dashLong-jumpG-strength







































AreaI:Thegroup whichis short andlightintheweight. Area二:Thegroupwhichisshortand
heavy in theweight.AreaⅢ:Thegroupwhichistaland lightintheweight.AreaⅣ:Thegroup
which istalandheavyinthweight. Attention:Characteristicsofthesubjects werealsoindicated.
SD:standarddeviation
Table.6Relationshipbetween Four areaofphsiqueandPhysICalstrength:
The gl｢lsofthehig h schoolstudent.
Age Height Weight BMI Sit-up T-flex Side-step50m-dashLongl'umpGIStrength








































heavyintheweight.A reaⅢ:Thegroupwhichistal and lightinthe weight.AreaⅣ :Thegroup
whichistal andheavy inthweight.Attention:Characteristicsorthe subjects werea lsoindicated.
SD:standarddeviation
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Table.7Relationshipbetween Fourareaofphsiqueand Physicalstrength:
Theboys ofthe ｣unio｢highscho o一student.
Age Height Weight BMI Sit-up T-ne又Side-step50m-dashLong-jumpG-strength
(years) (cm) (kg) (kg/m2) (times) (cm) (times) (m/sec) (cm) (kg)
1 13.6 150.1 39.4 17.5 22.3
SD 0.7 5.9 5.0 1.8 3.8
Ⅱ 13.7 154.8 53.0 22.2 22.6
SD 0.8 3.2 5.8 2.6 4.3
Ⅲ 14.0 162.8 44.5 16.8
SD 0.8 3.5 2.3 0.8
Ⅳ 14.5 165.8 56.8 20.7








6.6 5.7 0.6 21.1 5.6
AreaI:The groupwhichisshortand lightintheweight.AreaⅡ:Thegroupwhichisshortand
heavyintheweight.A reaⅢ:Thegroupwhich istalandlightintheweight.AreaⅣ:The group




Age Height Weight BMI Sit-up T-nex Side-step50m-dashLong-jumpG-strength

























42.2 36.2 7.0 215.0 40.8
6.9 3.3 0.5 24.3 7.1
46.3 35.9 6.9 204.2
8.2 3.0 0.5 16.9
47.2 37.8 7.2 221.9
8.6 3.8 0.3 20.6
46.5 38.9 7.1 223.1































































































































実施 されている最近の体力テス ト 体育の
科学47:858-863.
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